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200 West Anderson Lane - Austin Texas 

 

EASTER 6 — 36TH DAY OF 50 DAY FESTIVAL MAY 22, 2022  

“THE LORD IS RISEN!  
 HE IS RISEN, INDEED!  ALLELUIA!” 

 

YOUTH LED SERVICE-SENIORS RECOGNIZED 
 

9:30 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES 
 

10:30 AM  FESTIVE EASTER CELEBRATION 
 

GETHSEMANE PRELUDE    Children’s Chimes 
“The Whole World is in God’s Hands” 

P:We make the sign of the cross in remembrance of our baptism into 
the Triune God: Father, Son and Holy Spirit.     C: Amen 
EASTER PROPERS  (Congregation stands)  

P: The Lord is risen indeed. 
C: OH, COME, LET US WORSHIP HIM. 
P: Jesus Christ is risen from the dead. 
C: ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA. 
P: We are illumined by the brightness of his rising. 
C: ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA. 
P: Death has no more dominion over us. 
C: ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA, ALLELUIA. 
P: All glory of the Lord shines on the city.  Alleluia. 
C: ITS LAMP IS THE LAMB.  ALLELUIA. 
P: God feeds us with the finest wheat.  Alleluia. 
C: GOD FILLS US WITH HONEY FROM THE ROCK. 
 ALLELUIA. 
P: This is the day the Lord has made.  Alleluia. 
C: LET US REJOICE AND BE GLAD IN IT.  ALLELUIA! 

SHARING OF THE PEACE (Greet one another) 
ENTRANCE HYMN     “Blessed to Be a Blessing” Dar Joy Krenek 

Refrain: We’re blessed to be a blessing, we’re blessed, blessed, blessed! 
We’re blessed to be a blessing, we’re blessed by the 
best! Blessed to be a blessing, we are God’s hands and 
feet! Blessed to be a blessing with everyone we meet! 

Dancing in our homes, dancing in the street. 
Dancing with our neighbors, and dancing to the 
beat! Dancing in our churches, dancing in the bars. 
Dancing with the moon and the stars!  Refrain 

Dancing with the Creator, dancing with the Son, Dancing at our 
birth until our days are done! Dancing in the sunshine, dancing in 
the cold. Dancing with young and the old!  Refrain 

Dancing in the mountains, dancing in the woods, 
Dancing with our families, and dancing with that 
dude! Dancing in the cities, dancing in the park. 
Dancing in our minds and our hearts! Refrain 

Dancing with creation, and dancing in the rain. 
Dancing in our joy, and dancing through our pain. 
Sometimes dancing boldly, sometimes we need a 
shove. Dancing in God’s grace and love. Refrain 

APOSTOLIC GREETING 
P: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
 and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.   
C: And also with you. 

GLORIA PATRI 
L: Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; as it was in 
the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. C: Amen. 
SECOND READING  Revelation 21:10, 22—22:5 
P: Word of God, word of life.     C: Thanks be to God.  

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION             “Be Not Afraid” x2  ELW 388 
GOSPEL ANNOUNCED 
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. John 14:23-29.  
C: Glory to you, O Lord. 

GOSPEL PROCLAIMED 
P: The Gospel of the Lord.   C: Praise to you, O Christ. 

APOSTLES’ CREED  ELW p.127 
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was conceived 
by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius 
Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again; he ascended into heaven, he is seated 
at the right hand of the Father, and he will come to judge the living 
and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the communion of 
saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life 
everlasting. Amen. 

CHILDREN’S TIME 
HYMN OF THE DAY                 “Hold Fast”     Dar Joy Krenek 
Chorus:    Hold fast (hold fast), hold fast (hold fast),  

 Hold fast to the Mystery. 
 Hold fast (hold fast), hold fast (hold fast), 
 Hold fast to the Mystery. 
 

When I am alone or when I'm filled with fear, 
I'll hold fast to the mystery that God is always here. (Chorus) 
 

When I start to wonder and question fill my mind, 
I'll hold fast to the mystery and leave my cares behind. (Chorus) 
 

God is holding on to you, God is holding on to me,  
As we hold on to each other in this great big mystery! (Chorus) 

EASTER SEASON HOMILY 
PRAYERS OF THE BAPTIZED COMMUNITY 
P: God, in your mercy,      C: hear our prayer. 

CONSECRATION OF BREAD AND WINE  
LORD’S PRAYER, DISTRIBUTION OF THE ELEMENTS 
COMMUNION/OFFERING   Sanctuary Choir 

                                 Clarinet Solo—Avery Althaus 
POST-COMMUNION BLESSING/PRAYER  
BENEDICTION 
SENDING HYMN      ELW 543 
 “Go, My Children, with My Blessing” 
SILENT PRAYERS, THE SENDING FORTH  
P: Go in peace. Share the good news.    C:  Thanks be to God. 

POSTLUDE MUSIC  
   

 “CALLED BY GRACE. LED BY FAITH. 
WELCOMING ALL TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE.” 

KYRIE  ELW p. 120 
L: In peace, let us pray to the Lord.  
C: Lord, have mercy. 
L: For the peace from above, and for our salvation, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
L: For the peace of the whole world, for the well-being of the Church of 

God, and for the unity of all, let us pray to the Lord. 
C: Lord, have mercy. 
L: For this holy house, and for all who offer here their worship and praise, 

let us pray to the Lord.  
C: Lord, have mercy. 
L: Help, save, comfort, and defend us, gracious Lord.     
C: Amen. 

NOW THE FEAST  ELW 167  
Now the feast and celebration, all of creation sings for joy to the 

God of life and love and freedom: praise and glory forever more! 
Now is the feast of the Lamb once slain, whose blood has freed 

and united us to be one great people of God. 
Now the feast and celebration, all of creation sings for joy to the 

God of life and love and freedom: praise and glory forever more! 
Power and riches, wisdom and might, 
 all honor and glory to Christ forever. 
Now the feast and celebration, all of creation sings for joy to the 

God of life and love and freedom: praise and glory forever more! 
For God has come to dwell with us, to make us people of God; 
 to make all things new. 
Now the feast and celebration, all of creation sings for joy to the 

God of life and love and freedom: praise and glory forever more! 
L: The Lord be with you.     C:  And also with you. 

PRAYER OF THE DAY: Bountiful God, you gather your people into 
your realm, and you promise us food from your tree of life. Nourish us 
with your word, that empowered by your Spirit we may love one 
another and the world you have made, through Jesus Christ, our Savior 
and Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, 
now and forever. Amen. 

SPECIAL MUSIC         Violin/Piano Duet—Vivica Jones & Patience Jones 
FIRST READING  Acts 16:9-15 
P: Word of God, word of life.     C: Thanks be to God.  

PSALM      Psalm 67 
1May God be merciful to | us and bless us; 
 may the light of God's face | shine upon us. 
2Let your way be known | upon earth, 
 your saving health a- | mong all nations. 
3Let the peoples praise | you, O God; 
 let all the | peoples praise you. 
4Let the nations be glad and | sing for joy, 
 for you judge the peoples with equity  
 and guide all the na- | tions on earth. 
5Let the peoples | praise you, O God; 
 let all the | peoples praise you. 
6The earth has brought | forth its increase; 
 God, our own | God, has blessed us. 
7May God | give us blessing, 
 and may all the ends of the earth | stand in awe.                         


